
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Katharyn Chenists, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 l t l l e  -  4115 /79 .

AIT'IDAVIT OF I{AITING

State of New York l
s s .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of September, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Michael D. Tucker, the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Michael D. Tucker
210 East  35th St .
Brooklyn, NY 11203

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Posta1
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of September, 1984.

pursuant to Tax Law section L74



STATE OF NE!{ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Katharyn Chenists,  fnc.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 /7 /76  -  4 l t5 /79 .

ATFIDAVIT OF I'IAITII{G

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany I

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conrnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
21st day of September, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Katharyn Chemists, fnc., the petit ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Katharyn Chemists, fnc.
c/o Robert Levy
211 Cornwell Ave.
Va1ley Stream, NY 11580

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said r.rrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of Septenber, 1984.

rized to 'adniini

pursuant to Tax Law



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 21, 7984

Katharyn Chemists, Inc.
c/o Robert Levy
211 Cornwell Ave.
Valley Strean, NY 11580

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission rnay be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date of this notice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building ll9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone ll (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Petit ioner's Representative
Michael D. Tucker
210 East  35th St .
Brooklyn, NY 11203
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATB OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon

o f

KATHARYN CIIEMISTS, INC.

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles
of the Tax Law for the Period March I'
through Aprl l  15, L979.

1. Pet l t , loner,

952 McDonald Avenue,

L979.

Katharyn Chemists, Inc.r operated

Brooklyn, New York. The business

DECISION

a drug store located at

was soLd on Aprll 15,

Refund
28 and

r976
t o

Peti t ioner,  Katharyn Chemists,  Inc.,  c lo Robert  Levyl  211 Cornwel l  Avenue'

Val-Ley Stream, New York 11580, ftled a petitlon for revislon of a determlnatlon

or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for rhe period March 1, 1976 through Aprl l  15, 1979 (Fl le No. 3427L).

A small claims hearLng was heLd before Arthur Johnsonr Hearing Offl.cer, at

the offices of the State Tax Connnlsslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on January 27t 1984 at 9:15 A.M. Pet l t loner aPPeared by Mlchael D.

Tucker, CPA. The Audit Diviston appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Ilerbert

Kanrass ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether the 4nrdit Divlsion properly determined additional saLes taxeg

due from petitioner based on an exanination of available books and records.

II. Whether the penalty and that portion of Lnterest exceedlng the mlnimun

statutory rate asserted against petltioner should be cancelled.

FINDINGS OF FACT
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2. On June 20r 1979, the Audit DLvlsl-on lssued a Notlce of Determlnatlon

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against Petltloner coverlng

rhe perlod March 1, 1976 through Aprl l  15r L979 fox taxes due of $19,598.00,

plus penalty and lnterest of  $61784.43, for a total  of  $25,382.43. Ttre taxes

due on said notlce were estimated by reason of petltlonerrs fal-lure to submlt

books and records for audlt. Thereafter, books and records were provlded to

the Audit Divlsion. An audit of such records dlsclosed additlonal taxes due of

$ 2 3 , 5 7 1 . 6 8 .

0n February L9, 1981, the Audit Dlvl.slon lssued a Notlce of Asseesnent

Revlew which revlsed the tax assessed on the foregol-ng not ice to $14'142.08.

The revlslon consisted of reducing the estimated tax ln certaln perlods to the

amount found due on audlt. Ttre taxes due for the periods ending May 31, Lg76,

November 30r 1976 and February 28, L977 wete underestinated, but, the statute

of linltatlons barred the Audlt Dlvlslon from assessing additlonal tax for

these perlods. On February 25, 1981, the AudLt Dlvision issued a second notlce

to petitioner coverlng the period December 1, L977 thxough November 30' 1978

for taxes due of $4,456.32, plus penal- ty and lnterest of  $2,452.50, for a total

of $61908.82. Thls not lce was lssued to increase the est imated tax to the

audLted tax due for those periods which were not barred.

3. 0n audlt, the Audit Dlvlsion analyzed purchase involces for the months

of August, 1978 and March, L979 to determlne those purchases that would result

1n taxable sales when resold. The purchases rtere categotlzed as follows:

sundries, cigarettes, cigars, candy, greeting cards and perfume. These taxable

ltems represented 57.61 percent of total purchases anaLyzed.

Markup percentages rrere computed for each category of purchases. At

the tine the audlt was conducted petltioner nas no longer in buslness; therefore,
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the Audit Divislon based the markups on the current costs and selllng prices of

the purchaser of the buslness. The resultant markup Percentages rtere: sundrles

- 58.7L7,, cigarettes - 25.7!7", cLgats - 25.402, and candy - 69.167". A markup

test nas not performed for greeting cards and perfume. Instead, the audltor

used markups of 1002 and 66.677", respectivelyr which were obtained from offlce

experience.

Total purchases for the audit period (after allowing Lfl for pilferage)

were then categotlzed as above, based on the same proportlon found for the test

months. The foregoing markup percentages rrere applled to the total purchases

by category to determine taxable sales of $617,501.00. Pet l tLoner reported

taxable sales of $3221855.00 for the sane period, leaving addltional taxable

sa les  o f  $294,646.00  and tax  due thereon o f  $231571.68 .

4. Pet i t lonerfs books and records dld not account for taxable sales or

sales tax collected. Petltloner estl-mated the taxable sales reported on sales

tax returns f i led for the perlod at lssue. Pet i t ioner rePorted 19 percent of

gross sales as taxable until March, 1978 at whlch tlme the taxabLe percentage

was increased to 35 percent.

Petl-tioner did not maintain cash reglster tapes or other verlfiable

records of recelpts.

5. Petl-tioner subml-tted an analysis of purchase invoices which showed

that taxable purchases were 54.L4 percent of the purchases analyzed. Petitlonerrs

sample used every 20th involce for a 16 nonth perlod. The analysis did not

include cash purchases.

6. The Audlt Divislon had previously audlted petltionerrs books and

records for the perlod March 1, 1973 through February 29, L976. Thls audit

disclosed a taxable rat io of 59.5 percent and a def lc iency of $211922.90. The
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markup percentages found during thls audlt perlod were as folLows: sundrles -

59.72, clgarertes -  19.47.,  c lgars -  24.82, candy - 48.57, and perfume - 66.672.

7. Petltloner argued that the markups determlned based on the purchaeerrs

buslness were excessive because the purchaser charged higher prlces tn order to

recover lncreased operating expenses. Petltioner further argued that the

pllferage allowance was lnsufficlent although no evidence ltas produced to sholr

the extent of such losses.

There rraa no signlflcant dlfference between the markups used on the

audit hereln and the markups found on the prior audit.

8. Petltioner took the positlon that the imposition of penalty and

interest was improper since it at all tlmes acted ln good falth.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitloner fatl-ed to maintain the books and records requl-red by

sectlon 1135 of the Tax Law. The audit procedures followed by the Audlt

Division ln Finding of Fact tt3" nere used to vef,lfy the accuracy of the taxable

sales reported by petitioner. These procedures dlsclosed a elgnlficant dLscrepancy

between audLted taxable sales and reported taxable sales, so as to conclude

that petitlonerrs esttmate of taxabLe sales was understated and that avaLlabl-e

books and records were inadequate and unrellable. lJhen a taxpayerrs recordkeeping

is faultyr exactDess is not requl.red of the examlnerrs audlt (lt"tter of Ueyer v.

State Tax Conmlssion, 6l  A.D.2d 223, mot.  for lv.  to app. den.,  44 N.Y.2d'  645r.

Accordingly, the Audit Divisionrs determination of addltlonal taxable

sales and sal-es taxes due was proper pursuant to section 1138(a) of the Tax Law

(Matter_of Korba v. New York State Tax ComLsslon' 84 A.D.zd' 655, mot. for lv.

t o  a p p .  d e n . ,  5 6  N . Y . z d  5 O 2 ;  M A q  ,  7 3

A . D . 2 d  9 8 9 )  .
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B. That petitloner falled to overcome lts burden to demonstrate by cl-ear

and convlncing evidence that the amount of tax assessed was erroneous (l'Iatter of

Urban Llquors, Inc. v.  State Tax Comlssion, 90 A.D.2d 576).

C. Thar secrion 1145(a) (1) of the Tax Law authorizes the impositlon of

penalty and interest for failure to file a return or pay over any tax when due.

Sald section also provides for the Tax Comisslonrs remlselon of penalty and

that portlon of lnterest exceeding the nlnimr.rm statutory rate ln the event that

such failure rras due to reasonabLe cause and not due to wll-l-ful negleet.

After an earlier audl-t of petltionerrs books and records dlscLosed a

gross understatement of taxable sales, petltloner made no effort to correct

this situatlon as evidenced by the results of the second audlt. Therefore, the

Audit Divlsion properly imposed penalty and interest on the addltlonal taxea

found due for the perlod March 1, 1976 through ApriJ- 15r L979.

D. That the petitlon of Katharyn Chemists, Inc. is ?enled and the notlces

of deterninatlon and denands for payment of sales and use taxea due issued

June 20, Lg/g, as revised February 19, 1981 and February 25, 1981' are sustained.

DATED: Al-banyr New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 211984
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